Encore Software Limited

https://www.indiamart.com/encore-software/

Manufacturer of fax data pump software, ILBC speech coder, ILBC vocoder, G. 711 speech coder etc.
About Us

Encore Software Limited, earlier known as Ncore Technology Pvt. Ltd., is a dynamic product development company in Information Technology that combines core technical expertise with a global business perspective. Basing its business philosophy on a judicious blend of relentless innovation in using technology and exceptional customer service, Encore has notched up a venerable, global portfolio of OEM clients. With OEM clients in the hugely competitive markets of USA, Germany, Finland, France, Israel, Japan, Korea and Malaysia, including some of the world’s leading electronic, telecommunication & semiconductor manufacturers, Encore is surging ahead by providing enabling technology solutions that seamlessly plug into its customer's critical equipment. Encore's products and services range from DSP-based modem and speech coding technology to evolving key designs in embedded systems. Encore generates a steady stream of revenues from its technology licensing and design services.

For more information, please visit
https://www.indiamart.com/encore-software/aboutus.html
OTHER PRODUCTS

V.90 Software Modem

G.711 Speech Coder (G.711 Vocoder)

Video Codecs

Mobilis & Sofcomp
**Factsheet**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year of Establishment</th>
<th>: 1991</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nature of Business</td>
<td>: Manufacturer</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CONTACT US

Encore Software Limited
Contact Person: Vinay L. Deshpande

6th Floor, Leo Complex No. 44 & 45, Residency Cross Road
Bengaluru - 560025, Karnataka, India
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